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will be of interest to many Robe-
sonian readers. The bride is a
brother of Mr. A. B. Williams,
of the McDiarmid-William- s Lum

The concert which was givin All luisincss niv'n prompt ami
Httontion. oH'ut upstair ov r Koli- -here lhursday night bv tho

Disputes and Refutes Charges
Made Against His Compa-
triots.

(From Charlotte Observer.
To the Editor of The Observer:

"There was a hearing the other
afternoon before the joint legis-
lative committee on counties,
cities and towns, and on the bill
to create the County of Hoke out
of Cumberland and Robeson, and
the hall of the House was 'pack-
ed anjd jammed' with parties in

Loan it Tru.st '. 10 Sschool was unite a success. M:mv son County
Thoiio NrBoylins Jewelry Store ber Co., located about nine miles

from Lumberton, who is well
1known inLumberton andthrough- -

pronounce it to be the best of
its kind, and not surpassed by
any of its neighboring schools

I'- - Shaw. I. T (Mik.

Roll.
Correspondence of The Robesonian,

Rev. Mr. Bridgers filled his
regular appointment here Satur-
day and Sunday. His sermons
were pointed, earnest and in-

structive, and of much delight
and profit to the people. Among
those who attended the service
Sunday were: Messrs. W. P.
and Abner Barker and Raymond
Thompson, of Lumberton ; Misses
Lois Thompson and Lula Town- -

It is warm today, and I am
sitting enjoying the breeze and
the landscape, which, though for
the most part brown, is relieved
by the dark rich green of the
stately pines, whose plumed
crests wave in solemn grandeur
near the back doors of our dwell-
ing. I am a great lover of trees,
and have always interposed to

out'the county.The K. P. Guano Distributor. this season.Miss Elizabeth Whitted Wil
liams and Mr. John A. Gilmer Friday was also a notable day

SHAW &. COOK,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMKKKTON, N. C.

All ItusiiifSH entrusUil lo tlu-i- n will
rcd-iyi- ' curfful ami prompt attention.

ui uiu ieLiiesUci. me juniorwere united in marriage in the
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The marriage of

Order of Fairmont, about li ft y
strong, presented themselves
about ten o'clock and owinir to

White Ai Hough's store.w Mlii't- - over
J 21these young people, both popular

members of two of the mostX

terested on one side or the other.
Editor-Representati- ve Julian, of
The Salisbury Evening Post,
writes his paper of the meeting
that 'three personal encounters,
sixty-tw- o inkstands overturned
and one female spectator over

their kindness and business-lik- e

prominent families in the State,

send, of McDonald.
Mr. Ernest Barker, of Row-

land, visited our community
Sunday afternoon.

save them from the woodman's
axe, even when it seemed that
one might be spared. During a
sojourn of 40 years they have
grown from saplings into large
and beautiful trees, and though
speaking not with the tongues of

manner, Old Glory is floating to
the breeze, whilst the Book ofone representing what is pest in

Scatters the Guano and Covers
i t. No waste around stumps
and ends. No cogs and chains
to clog and break. Nothing
about it to break or get out of
fix. Large hopper, balanced
load, light running. Sows any
quantity. Simple, strong, dur-
able. Awarded diplomas by
North and South Carolina Fairs
1JXM. Unquestionably the only
Entirely Satisfactory Distrib-
utor before the people. All Dis-

tributors furnished with Gal-
vanized Iron Wind Shields to
prevent guano from blowing
away in windy weather.

1

Wail.' Wishart, K. M. Itritt
WIS HART & BRITT,

Attorn kys at Law,
LUMHEKTON. N. C.

the Cape rear section, the other Books, the Bible, occupies a desircome by the oppressive atmos what is the best in the Piedment able place in the school house.phere is the sum of the results to section, is an event of more than Mr. F. W. Walters, a member of Allthis time. business Riven prompt and cars- -local interest, and has attracted he order, also a patron of the

Mr. Evander Kinlaw and Miss
Zula Prevatt ran away from Sun-

day school Sunday morning and
quickly drove over to South Car-
olina, where they were made one.
We often wonder how it is, that

ful attention. Ollii-- upstairs in Argus
men, yet they have in a sense
become as a part of my family,
and in them I am daily reminded
of the handiwork of God and the

"When the canny Scots bear
themselves thus unseemly, what school, presented the Hag and Building.JOT . j fttf . FEZ y--

State-wid- e attention. Hundreds
and hundreds of presents havecan be expected of the Dutch,

Bible to the school in a most
pleasant manner. The Hag was Stephenbeen received by the bride, num Me I li tyre,

James 1).
li. ('. Lawrence

Proctor.sublime works of natur- e- the Scotch-Iris- h and the other bers of them from far distant hoisted by Miss Mollie Floyd, aEach little flower that opens, lesser breeds without the law?"Eor Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties. States all beautiful, and many student of the school, amid thekadi little bird that sings, Observer, February 14th.He made its glowing color, very costly. cheers of her companions, whileN. JACOSI HARDWARE COMPANY. It is my purpose, Mr. Editor, toHe made its tiny wing Miss Williams is the eldest the Juniors impressively sanir

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMHEKTON, - - . N. C.

Trac-tic- in State and Federal Courts.

Prompt attention given to all business.

Wilmington, N. C. take up, seriatim, these charges daughter of the late Capt. A. B, Columbia." This beinvr over.

"Love always finds a way."
On last Wednesday night Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. L. Thompson
gave a most delightful party,
which was greatly enjoyed by
all who were present.

Mr. McKoy Ivey was found
dead in bed last Saturday night.
It is supposed that he died Fri-
day .night. The cause of his

and no works of art, however
perfect, can in any wise compare against my compatriots, which, in Williams, one of the most gallantall conscience, were bad enough

the lunch baskets were opened
and all enjoyed a dinner whichsoldiers of the civil war, and inwith the beauties so lavishly

spread abroad upon this greatJ. H , ANDE peace one of the State's best beRSON. when only inferentially made by
my good friend Julian, but
which became intolerable when

was given by the patrons of the
school. Another feature of theworld which He has created.

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill. Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
loved citizens. Her mother, also
deceased, was Miss Attaha WhitThese balmy days put us in day was an address given bvyou gave them positiveness of ted, of Bladen, a descendant othe notion of gardening, but lit Prof Poole, of Lumberton, whichstatement.death is unknown.

Messrs. Jim Andrews, Frank
two of the famous families ofFayetteville, N. C. I was there, Mr. Editor, I cantle has been done in that line ex-

cept to put out cabbage and onion

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBHTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.

that grand old county.
took place in the forenoon. He
was quite happy in his remarks
and the crowd enjoyed having

not say magna pars fui, for this With such a heritage, muchsets. I am anxious for spring was a contest between and is expected, and in the bride o him immensely. We hope he
will make us another visit someamong my own people, and Itime to arrive so that I can "go

fishing" again, though my ''part to-d- ay beautiful, cultured N. A. McLean,

McLEAN
A. V. McU-an- .

& McLEAN,take up the claymoreonlyagainst

Cashwell, P. R. Floyd and Ar-
thur Fisher, of Fairmont, visited
this section recently.

Mr. Earle Thompson, of Lum-
berton, spent Sunday afternoon
with his parents.

We are glad to report thrift.

graceful and with a charm o future day.the Saxon but I was there, and manner most delightful we have
ner will be in school for some
time to come, and I can't venture
to go alone. I never could induce

Messrs. Van Lewis, A. H.am prepared to dispute and re these expectations fulfilled Sellers and W. S. Floyd returnedfute your charges. The groom is a son of the
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Oflices on 2nd lloor of Bank of Luin-l- it

rton Building, Rooms 1, 2, :i, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

Jnrst. 1 here were three per late Judge John A. Gilmer, o:
the Squire to accompany me;
it seems that after hunting for
"big game" during the 60' s he

from Lumberton, where they
had been serving as jurors. Wed-

nesday. Mrs. W. B. Flowers,

Complete Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and
Ready-to-We- ar Garment?.

As Soon as the Spring Styles are Ready, we will

have a Full Line of MILLINERY and the BEST

MILLINER who has ever been IN THIS SECTION

OF THE STATE.

sonal altercations. Clearly theseMiss Emma Prevatt and Mr.
Neill Lewis, who have been on Greensboro, a noted jurist of the

were among the near-Dutc- h, the State, and a member of one
Scotch-Iris- h. The Scotch do not Western Carolina's most distin
have personal altercations guished lamiiies. ne resides in
they hght. And who, once a

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORN AW,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Greensboro, ar.d has a business

row was started, ever heard of

accompanied by her friend Mrs
H. Baines, of Proctorville, spent
Sunday at the home of her father-in-

-law, Mr. R. R. Flowers.
Mrs. Andrew Edmund, of Chad-bour- n,

is spending a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Walters.

career before him full of prom

the sick list tor some time, are
better.

The public school at Back
Swamp Academy will close on
the night of March second with
a concert. "The Old Maids
Club" will be given and also
several other interesting pieces.
The public is most cordially

only three fights where there lse.were five hundred Scotchmen business entrusted to him wiiAll' Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer enteredJ. H. ANDERSON. divided into three hostile camps,

has a contempt tor anything so
trivial, but he has no objection to
eating his share of the finny
tribe when they are caught. I
uever backed out from fishing
but once in my life, and that
was down in Florida some years
ago, when I was on a visit to my
two sisters. They lived in the
beautiful little town of Melrose,
which was bounded by lakes on
the east and west, one of which,
Lake Santa Fe, was 8 miles long
and four wide, with a depth

married life this afternoon wit
for there was also a proposition

receive prompt and careful attention.
Oflice in First National Bunk Build

ing over I 'out Oflice.
the best wishes of thousands

to form the new County of friends in this city and State for
North Robeson?Fayetteville, N. C.

ll-30-- 8t

Several in this sect -t- lend-!
ed the con ilarnesville
F-1'- ihey report a

, is does a certain driv
their happiness and prosperitySecond. JNine hats missing. The r irst fresbyte r la n

Whose hats? If they were Saxon church was packed with a fa .a- -
er wno, through his kindness, achats, I have only to say served
comodated a few lively heads to
the comforts of his wagon.PROSPEROUS TIMES ranging trom ZU to W teet.
whose destination proved none

The honor roll for the month
ending February twelfth is as
follows: Gladys Barnes, Eunice
Britt, Katharine Kinlaw; Eva,
Addie, Craton and Furman Pre-
vatt; Sallie, Nannie and Marie
Thompson; Nellie, Ada, Nina
and Ben Pittman; Nannie and
Fodie Townsend; Vivian Smith.

Back Swamp, N. C, Feb. 17,
1909.

E. J. BRLTT,
iTTOUNEY-AT-l-A-

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over I'ojmj's Drug Store.

Dr. J. H. HONNET
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist.
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
ormerlv Eye and Ear Hospital New

'em right. The brave Highland
laddies, coming down from the
fastnessess of Rockfish, in Cum-

berland, and Raft Swamp, in Rob-

eson, marched across the border,
and, marching back again, car

other than to the concert above
mentioned. The occupants were

ionable congregation when the
bridal party entered the church,
promptly at 3 o'clock. First
came the little flower girls,
charmingly dressed, Misses
Elinor Slocomb, and Mary Wil-

liams, escorted by two handsome
little pages, Masters John D.
Williams and Haskel Bowen.

"Then came the bridesmaids,

Messrs. Fletcher Walters. Oscar
Floyd and Miss Mmta Hoyl, !

this section: Mr. Robei t VAiu .;

. i .

One day my brother-in-la- w, who
was intensely fond of . fishing,
persuaded me out in a little fish-

ing smack, "upon the bosom of
the deep." With some misgiv-
ings I finally assented (I had
twice in my life narrowly escap-
ed drowning) and we started
forth armed with a supply of
tackle, and squirming worms.
Passing through a magnificent
orange grove laden with the
golden fruit, for it was in Novem

and sister, Miss Fanny, of CI I

ried these trophies of war, wrung
from the unworthy Saxon.

But if nine Scotch hats were
missing, I wish at once to know
who stole 'em,and I call upon the
grand marshal of Raleigh, other

rk Citv. Late Assistant Surgeon,n 1bourn; Mr. Cleveland Join
and Misses Smithie and I' Cornell Hospital.

"gators," which he carried to
shore and left until morning,
when he could better see how to

becomingly dressed in white
crepe-de-chen- e, and the grooms

Are fast Returning and All Business Should now Begin
to Expand. To Meet These Conditions we are Taking
Care of the Demands of our Present Customers and we
Are Ready to Supply our New Customers with Funds
in Amounts Limited only by the Business they will

give us in Return for these Accommodations. IF YOU
NEED MONEY CALL ON US for Particulars as to our
Methods. : : : : : : : : :

Floyd, of Fairmont, R. F. I).
men as follows: Miss Eloise bigperform his dental operations. 2. Quite a collection and a
Dick, Mr. N. H. McGeachy; MrBut alas! when he returned for time was evident.Edmund Pemberton, Jr: Miss

wise known as the chiet ot po-

lice, to raise hue and cry among
the Southrons till the headgear
of my fellow citizens and clans

that purpose, "the early bird had Mr. Joseph Walters celebrated
May Williams: Miss Sadie Dick,

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Oflice next door to Robeson County
Ijan and Trust Company.

Office phone 12C Residence phone 124
7-- 9

caueht the worm:"some enerc:et--ber, we came to a little cove, his 69th birthday Sunday. HeMr. Chase Brenzier; Misses Fanwhere his little boat was moored, ic miscreant had stolen all his was greeted by his many friends,and May Williams: twin sistersand soon we were out at sea reetn. children and grand-childre- n, and
men be found.

Third. Sixty-tw-o inkstands
overturned. The near-Dutc- hor so it seemed to me. The President-elec-t Taft must have of the bride, were maids of hon

or. we all wish him pleasant memo
waters of the lake were clear as ries of the day, also that he may

be happy in his passing days.crystal, and looking: down I wasThe Bank of Lumberton,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

horrified at the limitless depth, Well, some of the boys say
J. M. LILLY, M. D.

Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

"The bride, radiant andbeauti
ful in a handsome gown of mes

been "Dee-lighte- d" with his 'pos-
sum banquet and the grand ball
in Atlanta, where he is said to
have kept his train waiting un-
til 2 o'clock Sunday morning to
finish his waltz with the wife of
the mayor. I am not so much

that Phil's an odd and strange,and feeling rather nervous, but
ashamed of appearing cowardly, saline, and carrying pink La character, but if they doubt Phil,was trying to conceal my ter-- France roses, entered on the arm 115 Green St. Fayetteville,

again. The Scots would have flung
all the inkstands in sight, one
hundred and twenty, more or
less, at each other.

The last and altogether most
serious charge is that "one" fe-

male spectator was overcome by
oppressive atmosphere." This
may be considered from two
points of view: First, that the
inhalations and exhalations of the

N. C
tf

A. W. McLEAN,
President.

R. D. CALDWELL, of her brother. Mr. A. B. Wilror, until presently we ran into

C. B. TOWNSEND,
Active Vice-Preside-

A. E. WHITE,

MORROW, Cashier.

they re doubting ihomases, lor
Phil's in the race right and if
you get there before he does,
tell them he's too.

vast bed ot the largest bon liams.surprised at Judge latt as 1 am
"The groom entered by theC. li side door near the altar, on the

nets" I ever saw. Now, said
my companion, ''this is the home
of the alligators, but I don't see
any around today." Well, that

Mr. Oscar Floyd and Missesarm of his best man.Mr.T.G.Mc
Alister. Minta Floyd and Dorcas Williams

spent Sunday evening with theirTHE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE "atmosphere"by the large crowd
present vitiated it: or, second,was one straw too many and I When the party were group

at his partner, who, if she be a
Southern woman, has certainly
marred the standard of our wo-
manhood, and I am ashamed of
her. How strange it seems that
she could have been carried away
by the pomp and vanity of title
as to forget her identity, and
environments, even to the break-
ing of the Sabboth day, in the

cousin, Miss Ola Johnson.

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C.

began pleading to be put on ed in front of the altar, which
was beautifully decorated, Rev. Phil the Fiddler.

Barnesville, N. C, Feb. 15, '09.shore. After using ever persua-
sion and argument possible in a Watson Fairlv. the pastor, im

that the chief disputants exhaust-
ed the "atmosphere." created a
vacuum, so to speak, and hence
the swooning of the lady. We
must suppose that the latter is
the charge intended to be made.

vain attempt to reassure me, my pressively performed the cere'
tie more zeal on and keep thebrother turned the prow ot his mony,after which the young cou

boat to land, and with a great good work going.ple were showered with congratU'
lations. Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.Mr. James Phillips, of Eastgasp of relief and gratitude I

bade farewell to the Florida lake

giddy whirl of the waltz. Is this
a fine example from our incom-
ing President?

I have a great misgiving that
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer lett on office over McMillanLumberton, spent Sunday with Down town

Small atmospheric density, we
learn, is to be found forty-fiv- e

miles above the earth, and only
disappears at a distance of about

and bounded in safety to "terra Calls promptly answeredthe 5 o'clock train this afternoon Drug Store.friends in this section.
night or day, in town or in the country.for a honeymoon trip to Flori 'Old Beauty", from Mount Ta

IS NOW ON
And will Continue throughout January. REMEMBER,
all Winter Goods

ARE GOING AT 45 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

The Chance of your life to get Winter Clothes Below

Cost. Come Quick Before the Stock is Picked Over.

Yours for More Business.

firma , while he resumed his
sport and returned some hours da." bor, said some of the folks uplater with a fine string ot fish. eighty miles.andthe bare insinu-

ation that those bonneted High-
landers, Stephen Mclntyre and indSwamp News ItemsRaft that way had been having tneir

beauty snatched of late. Well,
DR. R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,
N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

in the course 01 time ooutnern
manners, habits and traditions
will have passed away, over-
whelmed in the vortex of a new
era created by association and
imitation; and the purity and
nobility which made Southern
womanhood a model for the
world may become endangered.

I'll not say any more, tor l KnowPersonals.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

The weathei and the water
down there never got too cold to
interfere with this sport, and the
lakes were literally alive with
fish, and alligators too. About

The Hyperian Literary Society
the artist is completely out oi
business unless he has gotten a
new apparatus since.of Raft Swamp school will give

Wilton McLean and those others,
near-Scotc- h, Charlie Webb and
George Hall, consumed so much
"atmosphere," with consequen-
tial distress of a "female specta-
tor," is not to be borne without
protest, which I herewith file.

N. A. McLean.

a concert Wednesday evening, It's getting most time for the DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Physician and Snrgeon.

Lumbertoti, N. C.
February 24. Everybody is cor base ball teams to start up again,"Aunt Becky."

Old Fork. N. C, Feb. 16, '09.

that time Northern tourists were
going wild over jewelry made
from the teeth of the "gator"
and paying fancy prices for arti-
cles of this kind, so that hunting

dially invited to come. Young with tboPQ who quit throughTHE KING the winter season. But Uiaman.corr.c and bring your sweet
heart and let her enioy the eve Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug btoreA. WEINSTE1N, Raft Swamp is still alive, andCLOTHIER ning too.Senator Philander C. Knox

will be Secretary of State in expects to play with the Glenn- -
Mr. Ambrose Davis and sister,

for and killing them m order to
extract the molars was profitable
business. One night a young
man who was boarding at my

A notable naval demonstration
will be held at Old Point Com-

fort, Va., today when the bat-
tleship fleet which started on
its journey around the world 14
months ago will be welcomed

LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA. President-elec-t Taft's Cabinet on
a salary of 8,000, while all the Miss Nancy, returned yesterday

afternoon from Horje Mills and10-2- 6

other Cabinet officers will receive

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

wood team Friday aiternoon.
Pst wishes to The Robe-

sonian.
"Polly Ann."

Raft Swamp, N. C, Feb. 16,
1909.

Favetteville. where they had beena salary of $12,000, and Mr.
sister's went cut on the lake,
taking a bundle of tarry splinters
by which to shine their eyes and

home. visit.ins- - friends and relative forW. J. Reaves Machine Co., William A. Day," who will be a
secretary under Mr. Knox, will the last few days. They report a

grand time.How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

his gun, and when he came in
about 10 o'clock was jubilant
over his success, having killed 5 Save Money by Buying unam- -receive a salary ot $10,000. Ihe

salary of Cabinet officers was in Wnnder what h as become of
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh cure. "Phil the Fiddler, "and most all

ihp writers. Seems that they

CHARLES McMILLEN,
ARCHITECT,

313-31-4 Southern Building,

creased from 8,000 to SIZ.UUU
while Mr. Knox was in the Sen-

ate, and as the constitution pro

berlaln's Cougb Remedy.
You will pay just as much for a bot-

tle of chamberlain's cough Remedy as
tnr oniT f thf nthpr couh medicines,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

Wilmington, N. C.

General Machine Shops and foundries
You can get your work done promptly and at reasona

have forgotten that the dear old
Robesonian is still issuing its inJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered one

secret of long life. His method deals
with the blood. But long ago millions
of Americans had proved Electric Bit-
ters prolongs life and makes it worth
living. It purifies, enriches and vital-
izes the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve

Wilmington, N- - Ciness transactions ana nnanciany aDie teresting pages. Let's put a lts

at Cold Steel

but you save money in buying it. The

saving is in what you get, not what you
pay. The quality is in
every bottle of this remedy, and you

to carry out any obligations made by tf

vides that no member ot a legis-
lative body which increases the
salary of an office shall be eligi-
ble for that office, Congress re-

moved Mr. Knox's disability by
reducing the salary of the Secre-

tary of State to the former

his firm.
WALDINf, K INN AN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ble prices if you send to us.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
v

get good results wnen you une iu
Neglect d colds often develop serious
conditions, and when you buy a cough

cells, imparts life and tone to the en-

tire svstem. It's a godsend to weak,
sink and debilitated people. "Kidney

"Your only hope," said three doctors
to Wrs. M E. Fisher, Detroit, Mich.,
suffering from severe rectal trouble,
"lies in an operation." "Then I used
Dr. King's New Life Pills," she writes,
"till wholly cured." They prevent ap

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.

Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11
1- -6

trouble had blighted my life for
months," writes W. M. Sherman, of
Cushing, Me., "but Electric Bitters
rnred me entirelv." Onlv 50c at all

medicine you want to be sure you are
getting one that will cure your cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy always
cures. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
patioN.

pendicitis, cure constipation, headache.If you would keep posted sub-
scribe for The Robesonian..

:

Read Robesonian Business Builders 25c at all drug stores.
drug stores.

3
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